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March 3, 1<?64 
Mr. Don Flatt 
345 Second Street 
1, ore ho ad, Kentucky 
Dear Don: 
I regret you having to call concerning your r cent invitation 
to speak during Religious Emphasis e-ek t Morehead State Coll ge . 
Your letter arrived the next day after I left Cookevill fo.c the 
Oklahoma Christi.an College Lectures and ! was unabl to n er 
until I got hom lat Saturday. I de ly appreci t your th ught• 
fulness and ould have been happy to h ve made th n ce ar:y 
arrangements in order to come. I did ex lain to you nth 
telephone howev r ""hat my teaching t T ch, my qr du t rk. the 
wor · t Broad Street, l ctures and go pl meeting th t m 
committed to durinq the next f ew months bsolutely precluded my 
coming . 
Please consider inviting me for another y r . I would 
thoroughly enjoy ~iOrking in such a si tuation and during uch 
a week of activ1ti sat the College . 
My best wi h were witr you in 
to present this y r •s lectur s. 
curing a uitabl pr on 
Fraternally yours. 
John Allen Chalk \ \ 
JAC/sw 
cc: Dr . Adron Dorn, 328 Coll ge Blv Morehead, 
i, 
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